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personal data  

   date of birth - 01.01.1986
   nationality - Estonian
   
career summary

2012 -   creative architect at Isler Architekten AG, Winterthur 
2011    project manager in Estonian Architecture Centre
    main coordinator and project manager for Tallinn Architecture 
   Biennial 2011
2010 -   architect and founder in Trilog Studio OÜ, Tallinn
2010 - 2011  architect and creative designer for Fint Element OÜ
2009 - 2010   freelance architect and designer
2009 -    member in Union of Estonian Youth Architects
2006 - 2009  junior architect in AB Ansambel

websites 
   www.trilogstudio.eu
   www.isler-architekten.ch
   www.camphouses.eu
   www.fintelement.ee
  

education and qualifications

2014   architect 7 qualification
2008 - 2011  Estonian Academy of Arts. dip. Architect
2009 - 2010  Oslo Architecture and Design School
2004 - 2008  University of Applied Sciences, Tallinn
2007   semester in TEI Peiraias, Athens
2001-2004  high level Mathematics-Physics in Pärnu Koidula High School

further education
   
2013   schooling in SIA norms and Swiss Fire Protection Regulations
2011   European Architecture Students Assembly (EASA) workshop
    “deCOASTruction”  in Cadiz
2010   EASA workshop “Community” in Copenhagen 
2010   EASA workshop “Artificial Identity” by Rune Madsen in Manchester
2009   animation workshop “Cinema Architecture” in Liverpool
2007   construction workshop “Tallinn stage-green city”
2006   international workshop “Urban Acupuncture” | C.Casagrande

personal details

Driving License B-category
Languages  fluent English, B2 German, elementary Russian 
Interests   photography, jogging (Zürich marathon 2013 and 2014), horse riding  
   (2001-2006 professional show jumper in Estonian National Team and 
   6 times champion of Estonia)
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2014   private house in Pärnu | Estonia
   competition for Rail Baltic Terminal in Pärnu | Estonia
   competition for school house in Sissach Basel | Switzerland
   residential housing Dübendorf | Switzerland
   facility complex for outdoor swimming pool in Aadorf | Switzerland
   invited competition areal Eich in Kanton Zürich  | Switzerland

2013    renovation and extension for an indoor swimming pool in Geroldswil|
   Switzerland
   private house in Zuzwil | Switzerland
   invited competition for residential housing in Brüttisellen | Switzerland
   summer house in Vilsandi National Park | Estonia 
   extension and vip lounge for Kloten Arena | Switzerland

2012   invited competition for residential housing in Frauenfeld | Switzerland
   private house in Seuzach | Switzerland
   invited competition for outdoor swimming pools and sport center in 
   Wohlen | Switzerland
   ice hockey hall for Kloten Flyers in Bassesdorf | Switzerland
   competition for renovation and extension for residential area in 
   Hegifeld | Switzerland
   competition for Winterthur new police department building | Switzerland
   
2011   design and building reconstruction for a nightclub in Tallinn Old Town|
   Estonia 
   design and installations for a exhibition: ÖÖ-was it a dream | Estonia
   head organizer and project manager for Tallinn Architecture Biennale 
   private house in Tabasalu | Estonia
   competition for Serlachius museum Gösta extension | Finland
   diploma project EKA
   interior design for a bar in Tallinn Old Town | Estonia
   brand concept and design for Camp-houses in Ogna | Norway
   passive house in Rakvere | Estonia
   private house in Saaremaa | Estonia 
   summer house in Hiiumaa | Estonia

2010   competition for Elleri music school extension | Estonia
   design and furniture for 150m2 apartment in Ahtri street, Tallinn|Estonia
   design for 80m2 apartment in Tallinn City center| Estonia
   design for a winter house in Ogna | Norway
   design project for Haneda | Tokyo

2009   design concept and coffee design for bio food startup MAMO
   interior design for restaurant Platz | Estonia
   furniture design for Ingeri brand | Oriens Oak Furniture
   design for private house in Pärnu | Estonia
   competition for social housing in Tallinn | Estonia
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works

key technical skills

CAD ArchiCad, AutoCad, EliteCad, Revit, GIS
3D Archicad, EliteCad, Rhino, Sketchup, Grasshopper, Houdini
Rendering Artlantis Studio, Maxwell Render
Design  Adobe PhotoShop, Adobe Illustartor, Adobe Indesign
Video Adobe Premier, Adobe Flash
Other laser cutting, 3D printing
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2008   NATO airport in Ämari, Estonia / 3D rendering and interior project
   design for music and art school in Märjamaa | Estonia
   invited competition Magasini street 35 and surrounding | Estonia
   gymnasium school for Keila | Estonia
   competition 1. prize | renderings, interior design concept

2007   competition office building for NCC | Estonia
   competition for renovation for Raba swimming pool Pärnu | Estonia
   3. prize

2006   interior and furniture design for apartment in the center of Tallinn 
   Kentamanni | Estonia

references are available upon request
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